**Daily As-Used Demand charge**

- Variable charge which recovers shared system (upstream) costs
- Peak kW metered in each relevant time period
- Monthly As-Used is sum of daily as-used charges

**Example: Application of Daily As-Used Demand charge**

- Generator output = 8 MW
- Daily peak demand registered on meter = 2 MW
- Daily As-Used Demand charge applied to 2 MW
**Contract Demand Charge** (Customer’s maximum connected load)

- A fixed charge that recovers local distribution system costs
- Contract Demand may be set by Customer or Con Edison
- Contract Demand increases to any higher measured peak kW; Charge for exceedance if Customer selected the Contract Demand

**Example:** Customer sets **Contract Demand at 8 MW**

- New peak measured at 10 MW
- Reset Contract Demand to 10 MW; exceedance charge for 2 MW